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WHITING 11HOS.,
VKletlllo and Comedy Company

Don't Fall to See

An Indian Lovo Idyl.

NIGHTLY.

10c and 20c
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Suits

Skirts )
Cloaks

Jackets

Furs

Feather

Boas

Du Barry Scarfs

us all these
New

Stylish

Long

After tho Honeymoon.
"Do you renumber tho first tlmo

you over saw me?"
"Very well."
"What did you think?"
"I thought It wn n pity you had

no frloud who vns kind enough to
toll you how unbecoming your hat
was." Clcugo Rocord- - Herald.

- o
An Ounco of Prevention

Ia worth n pound of euro. Thoro nro
ranny poor sufferers,
who nro hopoless of gottlng woll
who, If thoy had tnkon enro of thorn-selve- s,

woiUd now bo woll. A cough
Is tho foundation of
Ballard's Horohound Syrup will euro
that cough. Mrs. S . Grent Falls,
,Montana, writes: "I havo used Bal
lard's Horohound Syrup In my fam-
ily for years my cklldren never suf-

fer with coughs." Sold by D. J. Pry.

"Cheer up? Thoro is a silver lin-
ing to ovory cloud!"

"Well, what good Is that? I
hnvon't got an airship." Plck-Me-U- p.

o

Can you afford to trifle with bo sort
ous a matter as to neglect a bad cold
or cough, when for a trifling amount
you can socuro a bottlo of "Hick-
ory Bark Cough Remedy," that la
guaranteed to cure or monoy refund
ed. Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per
bottle. For sale by all dealers ovory-who- jo

o

Tho 1.1(1.

Knlcker Back from Saratoga?
Bockor Yes; tho only gambling

allowed Is buying cantaloupes.
New York Sun.

o -

Sick Headache.
This disease is caused by a de-

rangement of the stomach. Take a
dose of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets to correct this disorder
and the sick headache will disappear.
For sale at Dr. Stone's drug store.

o
Changed Conditions.

Madge Miss Prim is always
looking under the bed.

Marjorle Sho would bo more
likely to find a man If she looked
under an auto. Smart Set.

a
The old Pennsylvania Dutch Dun- -

kard recommends "Hickory Bark
Cough Remedy." Guaranteed to cure
your cough, and guaranteed to be
pure. Made from the bark of the
shell bark or white hickory tree.
For sale by dealers everywhere.
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J. L. STOCKTON
The Style Store
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Inconsistency.
Judge (In the law courts, during

a dlvorro enso, to tho husbnnd)
Well, whnt is it you wish?

Husbnnd A dlvorco.
Judgo ( to tho wllo) And you?
Wlfo A divorce.
Judge But whon you enmo . In

you said that nelthor of you could
ovor agree on nny ono point. Nos
Lolslrs.

o

'Rogulnr ns tho Sim"
Is nn expression ns old ns tho race.
No doubt tho rising and sotting of tho
sun Is tho most regular performance
In tho unlvorco, unless it Is the action
of tho livor and bowols whon regu
lated with Dr. King's Now Llfo PHI.
Guaranteed by J. C. Perry, druggist.
25c.

o
Sucking Vindication.

Mrs. Dlggs You know Mrs.
Weeds, who Is said to have drlvon
her late husband to drink, don't
you?"

Mr8. Biggs Yes; what of her?
Mrs. Dlggs It Is rumored that

sho is going to marry .a tomperance
lecturer In order to vindicate her-
self. Exchange

o

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children.

Tfio Kind You Have Always Bought
7

Signature of QSt&ffi&tf&M

Following tho Ponies.
"Our Hiram's wrltln' agin from

Harvard." salr Fnrmor Rlchoy, "fur.
moro monoy fur books."

"Air ye euro ho really wants thnt
monoy fur books, Silas?" asked his
wfe- -

"Yaas, ho sez he'll tako his oath
vory cnt I sond him goos to tho

bookmakers." Philadelphia Pres3.

CLOVER SEED

WANTED
We pay cash for Red Clover and

Alslke. Sond' us sample and state
quantity you have to offer.

John Hughes Co.
466 to 474 State Street,

Salem, Oregon. ,1

PILES

CURED

FREE

Get Rid of Your Piles Right Now
Pyramid Pllo Cure Can Do It

Quickly nnd Painlessly.

Tree Packago Sent to Provo It.
Piles Is a fearful disease but easy

to euro If you go nt It right.
An operation with tho knlfo Is (Inn

Borons, cruel, humiliating and un-
necessary.

Pyramid Pile Cure has cured tho
worst Torm of piles known. Wo
provo It.

By every mall wo got letters ltko
this:

"Wishing to give credit whero
credit Is due, I feel It my duty to
humanity as well ns yourselves to

1 wrlto you regarding your pllo rom- -
euy. i inivo not llnlshed my first
box nnd nm now well. After tho
first treatment of Pyramid Pllo Cur,,
tho soreness left, and tho swellings
imvo kept decrenslng. I nlso used
your pills nnd nm fooling llko ray-se- lf

ngnln. Thanking you kindly, 1

am yours truly, C. Crowley, 170 9th
Ave., Seattlo, Wash."

Wo do not nBk you to tako our
word. Wo arc willing thnt you
should try our treatment nnd decide
for yoursolf. Send to tho Pyrnmld
Drug Co., 93 Pyramid Building, Mar
shall, Mich., nnd you will rccolvo i
free trial packago by return mall.
After you hnvo lined tho contonts of
this pnekngo you can sccuro exactly
tho snmo mcdlclno from nny drug-
gist for 50 conto, or, on receipt of
price, w will mnll you snmo our-
selves If sh should not hnvo It.

You can go right ahead with your
work and bo easy nnd comfortnblo
nil the tlmo.

Isn't It worth trying?
Thousnnds hnvo boon cured In this

ensy, pnlnless nnd Inexpensive wny,
in tho privacy of their own homo.

No torture. No bills. Send to-dn- y.

u

A MOONLIGHT TRAGEDY.

And Beautiful Moving Pleducs at
tho Kllngc-- r Grand.

Automobile thieves at the Kllngor
Grand created a big sensation Inst
evening. Tho most wonderful plc-tur- o

film thnt hns yet boon presontcd
by tho mnnngemont of this cozy lit
tlo thentre. In conjunction with
tho nbovo fonturo thoro nro Bovornl
others, which desorvo montlon, In-

cluding tho bountiful scenic produc-
tion of "Cnrnboo," n moonlight trng-ed- y.

Tho oxccllont bill wns enjoyed
by Inrgo nnd nppreclntlvo audiences,
Hhowlug tho Snlom public, nttor n
week of fair oxcltetnont, hnvo nn np- -
prcclntlon for good continuous vau- -
dovillo. Two porrorinnucos onch ov- -
oniug, nlso uHiinl mntlnco Saturday.

n
The $10,000 Bounty.

Tho $10,000 beauty nt tho Grand
Oncrn 'houo Inst night wnH undor- -
valuod. Ilor faco was such that
that sum was offerod nnyono who
would marry her, but nil who saw
her refiiHOd tha monoy, nnd woro
henrtlly applaudod by tho audlouco
for doing ho. Tho chorus of olght
protty Httlo girls was nil right. Thoy
wore ono nnd nil dnlnty, grncoful
Httlo uguros, and woro woll drilled.
Tho singing wnH far from being flrst-olns- v,

aud tho mnlo members of tho
troupo woro nonrly tho limit. Tho
German character was roasonnbly
woll tnkon, though tho Htuuts nnd
gngs woro infrlngcmontH on n copj
right tnkon out bv Hnm when ho loft
tlio nrk. Tho .low lind an Irish
broguo, nnd tho Irlshmnn talked llko
a down EnBt Ynnkoo. Tho costumoB
woro protty, and tho drill by tho
chorus, undor changing colored
lights w&ro nil thnt could bo doslred.
Thoro Is no piny nnd no plot, but n
modly of songn nnd short stunts.
Tho houso wns small, ns Salem has
boon "going somo" for tho past wook
and has not recovered from tho state
fair.

Will Speak In McMliuivlllc.
Governor Chamberlnln left lust

oventng for McMtnnvlllo, whore ho
will deliver an address at tho Hchool
fair which Is being hold In that city.
Tho governor will return thlB even-
ing.

o
The Texas Wonder.

Cures all kidney, bladdor and
rheumatic troubles; sold by all drug-

gists, or two months' trial troatmont
by mail for $1.00. Dr. B. W. Hall,
2020 Ollvo street, St. Louis, Mo

Sond for teRtlmoulalc. Sold by Stone's
drug store.

CAN YOU BEAT THIS
In tho way of bakery products? Cor-tal- n

it la that you'll travel many a
weary mllo to oven equal our Cakes,
Pios, Pastry, Rolls, Etc. Our goods
aro always in demand, becauso those
who know appreciate their excel-

lence. But don't forget our Bread
our principal pride and sourse of

our success.
CAPITOL DAKERY,

O. Wiles, Prop. Pfeee 869.
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TEACHERS

A CHANCE

List of Books From Which Questions
On Literature Will Dc Taken

Superintendent Ackorman has
compiled and Issued a list of sub-
jects from which tho questions for
tno February and August examina-
tions for Btato and county papers
next year will bo taken:

Ono of tho features, and the prin-
cipal ono, of tho examinations next
year will bo upon English literature,
and nn especially elnbornto and com
ploto list of works 1b cited as author-
ities from which tho questions will
bo asked. Half of tho questions will
bo tnkon from tho stnto tcxtbookB on
English lltornturo, ndopted by tho
Oregon textbook commission, nnd
tho balnnco from somo specially se-

lected classics.
Tho list of subjects, which Is giv-

en herewith. In full, Is provided In
ordor that prospective nppllcnnts
for tho examinations may prepare
themselves In ndvanco:

Bookkeeping, ofllco methods nnd
prnctlcnl bookkeeping, Pt. 1; physi-
ology, Hutdhlnson; U. S. history,
Doub; c'vll government, Strong &
Shnofor; theory and prnctlco, White's
Art of Teaching; arithmetic, 1-- 5 from
CourBo of Study; 4-- 5 from II. Smith;
grammar, 1-- 5 from Courso of
Study; 4-- 5 from Buchlor; geogra-
phy, 1-- 5 from Courso of Study; 4-- 5

from Nntural Psychology, Buell.
English literature, February, 1008
A. 1-- 2 from Newcomer's English

Lltornturo; B. 1-- 2 from tho follow-
ing classics: (1.) Tennyson's Idylls
of tho King, (Gateway Series), Al-
ton Book Co., 35c, 29c; Great Hand
Lytic tto Lnncolot and Elnlno Tho
Passing of Arthur; (2) Dickons, A
Talo of Two Cltlos, (Rlvorsldo lit.
8or.), Houghton, 50c, 41c. (.1) Lamb
Essays of Ella, (Pockot classics)
MacMIIIan, 25c, 23c; Drenm Chil-
dren. Dlsscrtntlon Upon RoaBt Pig,
Old Chlnn, Poor Rotations, tho

Man, ChrlBt's Hospital
FIvo and Thirty Yonrs Ago.

August. 1908 A. 1- -2 from Now-como- r's

English Lltornturo; B. 1-- 2

from tho following classics: (1)
Shnkesponro, Morchnnt of Vonlco,
cd. by P. J. Rolfo, Am. Book Com-pnn- y,

50c, 47c. (2) Scott, Ivnnhoo,
(Rlvorsldo lit, oor.), Houghton, GOc,
47c. (3) Irving, Sketch Book,
(Pockot ClnnBlcB), MacMIIIan, 25c,
22c. Rip Van Winkle, Logout of
22c. Rip Vnn Wlnklo, Legend of
Sleopy Hollow, Westminster Abbey,
Strntford-on-Avo- n, Christmas, Tho
Spectro Brldogroom.

Tho flrnt flgur Is tho publisher's
price, tho second tho prlco to
schools cortrncted for botwoon tho
Orogon Library Commission nnd tho
J. K. Gill Company.

Romnlnlng subjects Stnto texts.

NATE TUMBLED TO HIMSELF.

Also (o Almost Everything Klso lu
tho Vicinity.

N. D. Elliott, tho Job printer, is
not working todny, having other
things to nttond to, tho principal ono
of which Is to put nrulcn on his foot,
nnd sldo and olbowH and logH nnd
around in spots whorovor handy,
nnd alt nround nnd rumlnnto upon
tho uncortnlntloB of boiiio thlngB,

alighting from stroot enrs.
Ho wont homo lust night, dlroctly
from tho olllco, bo thnt nny ItiBlnun-tlon- s

nro unrnllod for nnd out of
plnco, nnd, besides, Nnto doesn't
drink. Howovor, hlo mind had ovl- -
dontly not got looso from tho olllco
entlroly, aa ho was probably think
ing of Job work, tint-ca- p, fat takes,
pick-up- s nnd things of that kind, nnd
ns tho car camo In front of his pluco
ho didn't wait for It to Btop, but
stopped off. Ho !h not qulto cortnln
yet whother ho Btoppod off head
foremost, or that ho tried a hlgn
dive. Ho remembers, though, that
ho wna uncortnln bb to which end of
him ought to bo abend, and so turned
ovor ondwlso sovornl times beforo ho
concluded to Ho still nnd figure It
out. Ho was able to carry tho iB

Into tho houso himself, nnd
todnv nnsworod tho horso editor's
tender Inquiries ns to bin condition i

In n tone of voico thnt Biiowoa a truiy
Chrldtlun spirit, or oIho nn awfully
soro body mayhap both. Ho will
recover.
MMMMMMMBWMB .

SOMETHING WORTH CROWING

ABOUT EPPLEY'S PERFECTION
BAKING POWDER. IT IS STRICT.
LY HIGH QUALITY BRAND. PUT
UP IN GLASS JARS AND IS REA-

SONABLY PRICED. SOLI) AND
FULLY" WARRANTED AT ALL
LEADING GROCERS AND DEAL-ER- S.

MANUFACTURED BY O. M.
KPPLEY, SALEM, OR.

O IVOXXJL.
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DO PEOPLE

SHUN YOU

ON ACCOUNT OF FOUL BREATH;
FROM CATARRH?

I

THEN READ BELOW.

r . MA W I --.

"My, Myl Wluit a. IlrcAthI Wliy
Don't You Havo Gauss Curo

Tiiat Catarrh?"
If you contlnunlly lt'hnwk and spit

nnd thoro Is n constant dripping from
tho noso into tho mouth, if you havo
foul, disgusting breath, you have
Catarrh and I can curo it.

All you need to do Is simply this:
Fill out coupon bolow.

Don't doubt, don't nrguol You
havo ovorythlng to gnln, "nothing to
loso by doing ns I toll you. I want
no money just your name and ad-
dress.

FREE.
This coupon Ib .good for one

trial pnekngo of Gauss' Combined
Catarrh Curo, mailed froo in plnin
packago. Simply fill in your name
and address on dotted linos bolow
nnd mnll to

O. E. GAUSS, 783 Mil in Street,
Marshall, Mich.

....

GRANGE RESOLUTIONS.

Favor Parcel Post, But Don't Llko
u. or u. appropriation.

Hnrmony Grntigo No. 23, P. of II.,
at a rcf nt mooting, passed tho fol-
lowing resolutions:

"Hall of Harmony Grango No. 23,
P. of II., lu regular bobbIoh assem-
bled, Soptombor 21, 1907:

Whereas, Tho supromo court of
tho stnto of Orogon hns handed down
n doclslou upholding tho legality of
tho roforondum potltlnuH on $125,-00- 0

nnnunl nppproprlutlon for tho
Stnto University of Orogon, nnd

WhoronB, As wo loam that tho
friends of tho appropriation hnvo

to carry on tho campaign wo

nB to socuro tho appropriation at
tho polls June noxt, thoroforo bo i.t

Rooolvcd, That tills Grango fa-
vors tho continual agltntiou of this,
moiiRuro throughout tho titnte. Ho- -
Moving, ns wo do, tho amount Is

nnd tho munuor of Its
Is too Indounlto."

Tho following resolution wns also
pasod:

"RoBolvod, Thnt wo fnvor tho
pnrcolH pout, us ndvocntod by tho
National nnd Stnto Grungo, nnd bo-llo- vo

It would nllko bonoflt tho rural
districts and tlio morchnnts of our
cltlos and towns throughout tho
country.

o
A Vino Hoy of Grapc.

MIbb Berthn Allen, who returned
from Jacksonville Inst wook, wan
tho rcclplant yostcrday of a box ot
cholco grnpos sont her by Jacksou-vill- a

frlonds, Tho grapes woro
grown In tho Reed vlnoyard near
JnckBonvlllo.

o
"EvwjrlKMly Slioiihl Know"

Bays C. G. Hayoa, a prominent buI-noB- s

man ot Bluff, Mo., that Buck'
ion's Arulca Salve is tho quickest and.
suroat healing salvo ever applied to
a oro, burn or wound, or to a case of
pllos, Pro used it and know what
I'm talking about." Guaranteed by
J. C. Perry, druggist, 26c.

DR. KUM
WONDERFUL CHINESE DOCTOR

Will treat you with Orlontal herb
and euro any diBoaso without opera-

tion or pain.
Dr, Kuin is known ovorywhoro in

Snlom, and hns cured many proral-no- nt

people horo. Ho has lived in
Salem for 20 years, and can bo trust-
ed. IIo uses many modlclnes un-

known to white doctors, and with
thorn can curo catarrh, asthma,
lung troubles, rehumatlsm, stomach,
liver and kldnoy diseases.

Dr. Kum makes a specialty of
dropsy and fomalo troubles, Ills rem
edlcB curo prlvnto dlseaa whon ev-

erything else falls. Ho has hun-
dreds of testimonials, and gives con-

sultation froo. Prlcou for medicine
vory modorato. Porsons In tho coun-
try can wrlto for blank. Send Btamp,

If you want somo extra flno tea,
got it from us.

DR. KUM BOW WO CO.'
107 South High street, Salem, Oregon
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